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rib^T^Æ^-.'îirrtn, the 

The Fisheries Amur. Province of Qatjufobat all their eflbrte were
The Doctor went on to defend the notion Vain* Ab evl1 twrioe wee pursuing them. 

_ of Uie Government in the fleherfee aflfclr. He 2u?£i,ad,£e®n1t>reftphlnK ^ new gospel pro-
amTy n?e Thoeen»d reeple Eener Mr- took the ground that Canada wee standing by ÏÏÎtVh8 Î5tl tf1® Pnly enlvatloti for Canadians

À«g. 29.—Nearly 8000 people ^raaty and the“proSdent bnd'^h^.iSd LffXV’wasWnj^i. b5t*î^*,^h8é the/

this afternoon and hold one of those Intaresting TA. ^t^S^lS'wo^WK STV‘‘waTT &'r 
^ln that nrs now known ns the political pic- Jb«.*« !re* oommerolal^iite^ moat with the least Infor/" thaï” i?n eoJ5T 
nle. Folly one half of the assemblage war. ladles, her 5,°)*l,îf,r* but 11 wae beneath try. There was little prospect of getting
who. as they gathered under The spreading ÏJ?. * Cauadlaa W go on hta knees Mvantage from the iStitid Stati whin Its
S*™lrm th,"!|;0Vei dreewd^ ^lgbt thH«”ncluB<ledw“b appealing especially to «a, sine,Jy^l/d^the
” roral summer fashion, presented a picture fheyoung men present to give their support to message had done in this country. It had e”k-
that was encouragement with a vengeance for fu^iV^T.1,7. 2Ihc^ dev,el°Pod the Resources ofN« national spirit which speaks through the 
n politician—if he wanted to talk. ,^gI.a.*d.M«?* **«>•&»»« upheld its Press and people of both political pUira.

! The gathering, while it savored somewhat of ’ -------------i The citizens of Canada were In no mood to rah.
a local attraction, filled a treble object : there BIB HECTOR'S SPEECH. mil to the dictation of a^y forei^î^e? ThS
were Conservatives there from all over the ... « Liberal press In Toronto and Montreal were

paasaRv&ggss: "•“rsîïïr ‘“ESS&SSSSMontague, and it was made to duty in extend- Sir Hector Langevin was introduced and was 2.kroatnsUonand that thet words he utter à 
toga welcome to Sir Hector Langevin and Sir received with loud cheers The chairman rMd ttul* °* ?resî rMponsibllity. The policy of
hJSot the ,rom «he SantÎ of H™^ &EEÏZiS&ÏZ£«££$&£*
andlenee” SlrJahn T1? îh! ^boral-Coneervatlve Association. The address b« friond^ wil h rather than unfriendlywlfo
anoianee, air John Thompson was in the recognised the Minister’s long service to tho y P°wer ln the world. But this was also a
county two years ago. and at that time made country, his leadership In Quebec, but more ™tüL?ou3tr,'ier<ut *ni^ore»t and mineral ro- 
himaelf well known. . wpecUliy looked upon hhn ns an eminent rfùsma dM*n^nlhVn.r*ifCHPabiiiîJl 4V of oar

Hagersvllle, situated on the confines of the Canadian. Thanks were also returned to hlm »on re™ rïitî-ti1 -V1®*0 re-
New Crjjdti ïndUn «rares. did «Ue7f proud K
to-day. The village street» were gay with of Haldlmand. ‘ I i.h*ir fishermen were imposed on it was their
flaunting bunting and flags, several mot- SJr Heotor replied first to an address which ?hetr “,®P,oid.ti1*1! »ad the houor of

— thoroughfare '&£££ TLtftffiSKS «•K» S thtVT «
plenl^ of music was famished by three and their expressions of good will He had tTue!fK the people of Nova Scotia wouh

b^**,t : The colored bead from Oanfleld, the framed the bill which first enfranchised the “luld by tb« people of Ontario If their rights
cdTL0^ StDd of Dunn ville and the Indians. The full enfranchisement which ”®” ®v®r invaded, as the people of Ontario
Caledonia band. There was no lack of enthu- succeeded it proved tliat he had not beeii ™ ®r. 0 aiStond.,n*i j17 the^ maritime broth-
sUam throughout the entire afternoon, and the wrong in the first. He was glad to find that ®o“-c*nad|ans should not submit to the coercion
®nn went down this evening at the clone of one the Indians were making good use of tho fran- °* *iny P°W9r on the face of the earth. [Cheers.

Î ^ n°t the meet imp riant, chtoe and there was no stronger evidence of I Mr. Laurier*» l>■pntrlotle siaad^unW^rdlMVhe,ld.  ̂fei He regretted that H^^'Ær^^’tak.n
poatiblly have been fin»/. low ln theiï^?cpV [tJh^.) 4 auoh an ““P-triotio stand at St. Thomas. The
. ™0 •poooboa of both Sir Hector and the Min- Referring to his political career he said that I onl5r exeaae be could offer for Mr. Laurier was 
r/Sui-t?.*£T?-?g.p?y>an.t. of. significance tor thirty-one years he had been following the that the hen. gentleman could not have read 
r*,*Jwr“0uiar time, being the first minister- Grand Old Man, and for 26 years he had been I the Proftidentu' mtummyn Vr n.tal utterancee from a public platform since Sir John’s colleague. Thevhldal way» .<rrS.i 1 message. Mr. Laurier spohePreMdent Cleveland made l£ retaliatory had always gone hand inland, he foltowîng' P* Canada s carrying trade as being about to be 

Poacefnl people and Sir John’s leading. He had followed Sir 1 Csn“Aa s oarrytng trade would
country. The Ministers spoke with no unoer- John always because in doing so ho knew he be Uttlo Interfered with. 1 lie proposition was

es 'ss ssSSraÜSf remerk* WlU‘ •«" ™ tb.maJorltywasno. wron^tLaughter.] ^,38 Œ n^ol.^T^
He thanked'tiw iZ^frvaïve

dation tor their addreee to him. He would tell reason for the President’s action. The Prest- 
the Chieftain about this magnificent gathering I d”at dld not give this as a reason at nil. All

SiïSçSfiSSœ0wh?»v«“e‘0dM °d^„eÜM5SS*.uSSfl«ÏSÎ1orerc‘“-
done In the Interest of the people and when his Mr lüuîuî 2îiir?hl,t • v.ooUeagues had sanctioned the proceeding with nnfriendiv ^ro^iit,n^«CTT*fliihcn been too 
t he proposed works. When he r^eived the InvT w“ti^th« e"o£?tlon oY

tion ««per in, Onmrio hadmk1 Umtthe, Frojohl .ImmU^^CaSduL^VcTr^^1 £e
they would dlMDDmt? the ^tauÎ!lK SouthT Did Mr. Laurier know that for every 
tarl The? (the bolter—[laugh- one Canadian that enlisted In the Southern
here a ^century before^ th^h KnJîiîh° “ÎS7 ¥9®F® ?en 500 wb0 fought for the Northl

tinu^t^^eversto^^i^marriM S'^re^iih ican veaeel® w,aa harsh was borne oat by thek&&&2H£\J!rJS23felSS£ üHgff
LTth«X“Slit^Ü ’̂tourio" ^n^H? hf^of SUioîS.PI,lî? -n"y

ro ^ h<Üpod by “• roStim Bu?thi Slo^fitto^ftitH priX/e®
S?rH«~r ^maUu^toSlr Georg, Cartier’s V »fr,nK American fishermen Te

ar|theWM2Sa£j2n&XnC^ïno°e, tY»
,w- .. a— ™„. stK^JttasaaSlS-- s-wasa—

platform and took seats, and the people gather- the Queen. Sir George was a twin brother of I „ The Bending PrlTtlrar.
•d In rows In front of them and listened atten- Jbe Grand Old Man. [Hear, hear.] Sir John The means of retaliation proposed was the 
lively to all that was said, A beautiful oil “rXf00? n,*0® ,bi* d®- withdrawal of the privilege to "bond" goodsFainting of the Old Man was on the front £ the chSftSL's whS °S through tho United Sums to Canada. ThR

Mured the^tkeS1 S^the^puS™'^ “SSreSTbE S be^provi®  ̂ ™fia"d'“!”1 the^ered^gal.lL. $V&S£

iTere I SKfSJSÜSSL ^e without»
&L D. Tisdale. M. R. Son^TNorfolk : ^ "‘f°‘® “emtoion. [Hear, hear and ap- Mr. Laurlîr a few days ago said that the

exiîî® ^*® ^°?tû Norfold; Dr. Sin- ^ w _____ .. present exigency showed bow Canada was
T^r* ofTilssnbarg.whohae twice tried to beat Mere About (be Fisheries# closely connected commercially with the Unit-
John CharUon in North Norfolk; A. McCall He spoke then of public questions at Issue. States and asked how much larger would 
rttSSL*. S""0*. Martin, He sketched the history of the Fisheries dis- LVat toternational trade be and how much

Peto;« thatthe United Slates feU bao^ ^ ÛZ?» Dfi 
Bryce Allen, Juris; B. O. Tisdale, Brantford; on the Treaty of 1818 of their own accord and one ever hear of a man who, seeing that his 
Rev. Albert Anthony. Church of England that Canada was maintaining her just rights, house was burning, wlsbetthatlt was lanrer 
missionary among the Six Nation Indians ; After a great deal of labor toadjust differences lbat his loss might be heavier I [Laughter 1 l i.8" Î£W' Collector ot Customs. Tilsonburg ; amicably by treaty the United States Senate That w,u> Mr. Lanrier'sllneof argnmen®8 Were 
John Perry, J. P„ DunnvUle ; John Water- had frustrated their efforts. Then President tbelr trade ten times as great it was lUble lo 
house. Reeve of Tilsonburg ; Joseph Ferguson. Cleveland follows that up with a threat to pun- be sacrificed at the first political exigency in Tilsonburg; A. Dlna-nore. Mlddlepor* and ish Canada. What for? Becuuse them whsno th® United States. exigency in
Jreeph Seyroour, editor of HagersviUe Neva treaty. It was not Canada's fault. The Preai- , He had said Iliât an evil genial was pursing 
.^aSL2S?eklS? 1î“ÎSd trom looloçk until 5.30, dent wanted to stop Canadian goods coming the starring Liberal loader. A few daysngo 
and besides the folks several addresses were over American railways ln bond because the Mr- Laurier was claiming Senator Sherman as 
presented to Sir Hector and Sir John Thomp- American fishermen were not permitted to an ardent supporter of Unrestricted Recinrne- 
ponAmong them beinglone from the Six Nation bond their fish over Canadian railways. But ‘V- The next morning side by aide in the 
Indians and the Mlssiasaga tribe, which had to that right with others was given up by the newspapers with Mr. Lauder's speech was the 
he responded ta Americans long ago ln consideration of Labre-1 “ews that Senator Sherman tk.r

zut MOWTAOUK’S OVATIO* d” b**?*”» “Avantages. These advantages she Prfoideut Cleveland did not know how to deal
®rJ»W< had and would not give np, while the right to with Canada. He should prohibit the

bond was demanded without any concession, importation of fresh fish into this country 
Ttiey had made many concessions. The United and proclaim non-lnteroonrse in all Its strict- 
States could not expect tohaveall the conceding "e8“- Then he would bring about a union be- 
on Canada'sslda Hereapectedthedignltyof the I tween Canada and the United States which 
United States, and he was sure they all did, I would be best for all concerned. [Laughter 1 
but Canada had honor and dignity as a nation Tltiii was comfort, surely, for Mr. Laurier. Hti 
—[cheers]—and as part of the British Empire. ,rleod Senator Sherman talked of a union that 
and no true Canadian was disposed te lower would never bo agreed to by the Canadian 
Canada's position. | people, much less under threats of coercion.

A Pleasant Wind-up.
few days ago nt St. Thomas. He forgot that the I The speches of Dr. Montague and the two 
press of this country and the leading men of I Ministers were attentively listened to through- 
the country were standing by Canada’s just I out by the audience. Adam Brown. Mr. 
rights in this time of great moment. The press McCnlla, Mr. McKay, Mr. Boyle and Dr. Sin- 
and people on both sides of polities were say- clalr then made brief addresses and
Ing, "We must, as a people, as a nation, we added to tho - information and bursts 
must stand by tbe Government at Ottawa." loyalty that had already been
[Hear, hear.] Mr. Laurier took the op- showered upon the audience. Then there 
posite view, lie says that Canada is was music by the bands, plenty of cheering and 
wrong In Its contentions, and that the hurrahing, the Ministers were presented with 
United 8tatea Is all right. Mr. Laurier was b|K hoquet» and the picnic was wound up by 
standing in a position that no other public man everybody joining ln singing "God Save the 
ever stood in, trying to gain influence by lower- Queen."
ing his country’s flag. [Hear, hear.] Mr. 1-aurier When Sir Hector got his hoqaet h e evinced a 
could not expect that the people would sup- 8Dirit of jollity. He reminded the' hundreds of 
port him. young ladies present that lie was a widower

Their party was a national party, true to tho advised the young men of Haldimaud to make 
country and sustaining its honor. If they were their opportunities, and said some other sweet 
in the situation of the Liberal party to-day I things in his own peculiar way. 
they would say "Canada before anything else • The Ministers left for Toronto at 5.60 p m
Canada before party:. Canada before power." Tho committee of Hagersvllle people who 
[Tremendous cheering.] managed the ptenie are to be congratulated on

€. II. Sugar-Coaled. Jf1? success of the demonstration. They mode
tilings very pleasant for the visitera and the 
guests.

A BLAZE AT THE GEHTUlL A BOQVS AQBST.
M*W <to"*lee Dayton Swindled Several 
.__ feront» Tradesmen.

,_r^® ago one Charles Day-
rived ln Toronto. He pat up at the Roe- 
»we, and Introduced himself to Chief 

HtnnireïîK!? "eenfosotlog agent" for Buffalo 
tits Ls«s to tho Contrariera and the «ot- ‘3^’,ld w®st Show, and was well equipped 

eraatont—Sapposofl to «are Brea Is- ”uV®lated forms of eontraotso as to give an 
ailed by a Spark Frees a Passing a,®_™ reality to hie movements. Dayton 
Grand Trunk Loco motive. oresyd weU. wore diamonds, con id talk like n

About 11.15 last night Policeman Smith (81) bar r5î - m.ede ]ot* ot Mends around tbe 
noticed flames Issuing from th# Central Prison Wa* • tollew well met" wltii plan,
building. An alarm was Immediately given, let brelnw'riMe!0 w1, m/de^Mwîtîfn?1 h?i 1 
when It was dlsooyered thet the paint shop and falo^u I -big cratracts^VltiT on^Yonge-Vt" 
warahouss leased by the a T. Brandon Mann- bufober he made a contract for twêfvehundrêd 

' facturlng Company, were on firs This build- ??“*“? ,ot beef datiy for two weeks— 
1 log Is situated some distance from the prison- to feed » thousand men per day,

ere’ quarters and is close to the north- cents u pound. The confiding
era wall. The fire spread rapidly Pîîl“d™n“5» dealer gars Mr. Dayton an 
and speedily gutted the hrhole of the building, atUTrc®«, with a promise of S50 more 
which le of brick, and the main eflbrte of tho J™}* J“r- Bnffhlo Bill paid for the 
firemen were directed towards preventing tho lwo °»»er butchers were also done
flames seizing any other pare of the loetitnilon. JJP*0®. a, eimllnr amount. A well-known 
It was about 12.30 when the fire waesufBclently rf.y„.®V,r vae^ also victimized, but 
under control to allow the "fire out" signal to tl.’St™,; made Dayton return tbe loan, 
be gives vmLIs?- *ï?r eusplcloue of Dayton, and
lie lose to the Brandon Company on stock iy5*V__ .ay foorning despatched the following 

Is about $13,000, the amount of Insurance being telegram to our old friend Butfhlo Bill.
90000. The companies interested are tbe Lan- L 
caahire and London, and the Liverpool end *
Globe. The building le the property of the 
Ontario Government and the lose on It la 
92590 to 93600, revered by lnauranoe.

The fire le supposed to have been caused by a 
spark from a passing engine on the G. T. R.

While going to the fire the Dundee-street 
hose reel was upset In trying to turn the comer 
of Klng-etroot and Rtraohan-avenue. Fortu
nately no one was Injured.

TO DISCUSS RETALIATION. BIB CHAULES CEE ATE D A BARONET.V 8 TWO BIB DAMABE ACTIOHS,■ere ■mere for the Gentlentrk Who Pro
mulgated the Fisheries Treaty.

Lomxizf. Aug. 88,—
Sir Charles Tapper 
bas been created a
baronet. Minister ^ M, S1MW r.r ihc Lots of Her Ban*
West has had th* ;
Qmnd Cross of the 
Order of Sf. Michael
and St George oon- Mohtbul. Aug, Jg—The body of Wo. Hil

ton of this city, who was drowned with Mies 
Archibald ln Lake Memphramagog last week, 
has also been found.
, Dame Margaret Curran, widow of the late 
Adetard Lapointe who was killed by a Grand 
Trunk train at Canning-street crossingto?91W&) daM“tfe,“S*Ü“t “

CsrenUn, the foolhardy man who 
?5£)at2H.trem0.a‘!ft five to Ma clothes satur
ated with coni oil and wa* very seriously - 
burned, has died from bis injuries.

Dame Horten* B. Ledua the divorced wife of

^gEjgsasaatttas -
n.A™anin,‘i.'Ped M,®bael Kannon jumped Into 

oaa*1 this morning and after being fished 
„ bL.agaln leaped into the water 

we* only rescued after a hard struggle,

A COf/SRUTATirit DBMONBTBA- 
FJOff AX UAeKHariLLB. SUB BRABDOB COUrAST’S PAINT 

BBOP BNTIBBLW DKBTbOTKD. a meeting or covscn to bb held
ON BAT CUD AT. 4 BBACB or ACTIONS BROUGHT BT 

TWO MONTREAL WOMBS.
sin ;

;All the Ministers Except Men. Hr. Be well 
To •« Present - Fulled States lennier 
Ceorge al WashlscUn Yesterday Makes 
Th« «ladIdeas tirleve.

Ottawa. Aug. »—The Retaliation question 
will be discussed at a Cabinet meeting Bator- 
day, when every member of the Government, 
J^bjto® exception of Hon. Mackenzie Bowel!,

Band and the Other • Hite for
X, libel - Foolhardy Cesse Ha M■Is lajnrlet.

V 0 [tarred upon him, and 
Messrs. Thompson 
(the Canadian Min
ister ofJnetioe, seal- 
ready announced), 
Winter and Borne, 

Secretaries of the British plenipotentiaries, have 
been elected Commanders of the same order. 
The honors have been conferred ln recognition 
of the aervloes rendered by the recipients ae 
members of the Fisheries Commission.

Sapient Senator George-
WasniwoTojf, Aug. 28,-In the Senate to-day 

Mr. George <Dem„ Miss.) look tbe floor for tbe 
purpose of making a few remarks upon the 
fisheries question. He said that the Retaliation 
Act of March 3, 1887, was not sufficient, be-

SS&2SU& Itid
1*5 a48 no d,1ecrortlnatl°n in such tolls.

dîfP ay — ÿ1® intimate acquaint- 
aneewith Canadian aflkirs and his pre-eminent 
flLness lo speak upon International questions 

V“r|‘ak that bedld not know Sir John 
Macdonahl, and Mr Frve enlightened him to 

£!%? A0t film that Sir John was
at the head of the Canadian Government.
the Hou*e'rree*d 1106 flnUhed hi* «Poeoh when

i

days .

M S
Copy.

Toronto. SIRE AND GAS COMMITTEE.

ATaeaney Filled and Extra Bleetzie lamps 
Arranged.

The Fire and Gas Committee met yesterday JUDGMENT RESERVED.

Toronto7 ï«l2f?Ü!î®<î<î,nter. pre”uro ln North tor Mr. E. a Cox and Mr. G. W. Hedgerow for
ttoCro™. JP®?1 * C°°d hour and a half In Ifc

‘kWwaird |°Mas«raM^dooh and Gal t rested their case for

west during tho Exhibition, and i“ woe furtber ‘ Th?^1 If™nï”!?1to,"Ly amounu 
dotermbiBa to have an electric lamp at the strait .“"H®* c”"ent °» to*
Kingetreet subway a. a Protection against ^o^g^Vr^àx. buTro&c/0 *

f\ Aug. 29,1888.Hon. Wm.F. Cody, 
tJ^Cbarl®e*DaytcmauU|Orixed to make eon-

MrW'"''"' here luUL
Ttmhich the following reply wa* received :
' BELMQjjT, Pa., Aug. 28 1888.ibK»ÎŒ^3L’p*7ton toatoH%

■> W. F. Copy 
. (Buffalo BUT).

Mr. Dnyton was shown M. Cody's telegram 
at bight at tbeRoealn House. He said nothing 

r_lbï,alk®<l towards the entranw with Chief 
Cl«k Craig and disappeared down King-street. 

^ *• a dapper tittle fellow—every Inch a 
-Besides the World, Detective Newhall 

restigated the matter with the same re- 
™ere I» no doubt but Dayton secured a 
web ln Toronto aa he had a roll in the 
House safe. He drove round in liveries 

with* woman whom he Introduced to his Tie- 
Uns ne hie wife. Look out for him.

«umn City Fir* husiun Company.
, ®f*bUah®d 1871. The only stock fire litenr- 
“°®°“m,PaaTthatdivifisathe profits with its 
PO}]®! Has more surplus assets to the
amMnt at risk than any other purely stock fire 
tosurjnee company doing business in Canada, 
if"!? * * *“*lS’gT1 Underwriters, U Church 
8t..Totento. Telephone ML 24

m
■

■

s «.‘IV*1.®*®”. "‘«arrite. (l*r.) are richer In
Srâ:-iwraee;,*Xac*°‘'r U“* “ye‘h«®

roYÏ1 and ®Xa“l,1®~lhr ber’» suit* âTïânîiè-

w AT THE PLAYHOUSES.
•6m Ing of the dense* at the Grand «pern 

■ease—Other Attrnetlepa
Perhaps it can be accepted ae an augury of a 

good season that at the re-opanlng of tho Grand 
Opera House lest night there was a large and 
appreciative audience. Upstairs and on the 
ground floor nearly all the seats were tiled, and 
the lower boxes were also oeeupted. A large 
attendance might have been very safely pre
dicted. aa Sol Smith Rueeetl is one 
of Toronto's favorites. Hie farewell 
to the stage lest season was not. how
ever, taken seriously here ae It was his first 
“ good-bye " and some sanguine people held 
hope that he would turn up again before 
another year. Probably, he intended merely 
an adieu to his old comedies, for he has 
brought with him now a new and really ad
mirable play entitled "Bewitched.” It was 
presented last night for the first time in 
Toronto, It was pronounced a success, and 
must be well received wherever It Is 
produced. In the first plow It has tho great 
merit of originality. There Is a freshness in 
the leading features of the plot that would re
commend it apart from any other qualities. 
But there is a good, crisp dialogue as well and 
many Irresfitibly funny situations. An amulet 
from East India, a trinket possessed of magic 
proprieties, creates a good deal of trouble and 
any amount? of confusion ln a hitherto quiet 
family. Of course Sol Smith Russell, who re- 
ireeente every sedate and serious young man. 

Is the central figure. Hie exploits and misad
ventures while under the Influence of the 
amulet, provoke* roars of laughter. The other 
members of the company are also occasionally 
controlled by the amulet, so that the risible 
faculties ot the audlouce are allowed but little 
rest. The support is excellent. Miss Florence 
Field, aa Stella ; Miss Emma Butler, as Bella ; 
Mise Louisa Macintosh, ae Nlectra Twinkle, a 
leading lady in a variety theatre ; and Mies 
Merri Osborn, aa Pmtere, the maid serrant; 
all gave evidence ot more than ordinary ability, 
and were plainly well qualified for their 
respective parte. Mr. Chas. Barringer filled tile 
role of Tom Willie with the success which has 
distinguished hie every appearance ln this city. 
Mr. J. H. Fitzpatrick, az VoL Chutney Chtlle- 
curry, also gave a very satisfactory perform.

From the rise of the cnrtoln to the fall 
thereof the peals of laughter were almost In
cessant, and altogether the entertainment was 
of a most enjoyable nature. “Bewitched" will 
be repealed Ibis evening. The interior of the 
theatre presented a very pretty appearance, 
the gaslight enhancing the effort produced by 
the good teste of those to whom the work of 
decoration wa* entrusted.

" One of the Finest,'’ which has had a big run 
in Montreal recently, will be produced at lb* 
Toronto Opera House next week.

By invitation of Manager Shaw, of the To-

nines will attend the performance at the To
ronto this evening.

Of Hanlon’s “New Fenfosma," to be produced 
at the Grand Opera House on Monday evening 
next. The Boston Globe recently said;—"The 
same old delicate thread of a so-called plot runs 
through the reorganized "FaniAsma.” but upon 
it aie strong novelties, marvels and clever fea
tures without number. It is a piece of the 
order that when one is not wellnigh stupefied 
with astonishment he is roaring with laughter. 
Marvels and mirth pervade the production in 
about equal quantities."

The large crowd of lady milliners seen wend
ing t heir way towards Front-street yesterday 
caused a great deal of excitement. They were 
on their way to see the Battle of Sedan. Open 
day and evening.

4

iand bu

THE EXHIBITION G BOUNDS.
r«

d What Preparations ere Beleg Made for 
the Fair.

If any one wishes to find out in a brief space 
of time, the importance of Toronto ns a busi
ness centre all he need do Is to visit the Exhi
bition Grounds. He will see there the most ex
tensive arrangements for exhibits of Canadian 
wealth in agriculture commerce, science, and 
If He will find that In no other city of the 
Dominion are such facilities offered to those 
who wish to show their wares and increase 
bnsinres, end he will at once agree with those

EtoS!3to F®a ”"on'G;?,rezYe°i
H.ro

haying the extensions and alterations carried 
nïlîîli!Lmoî$:effloieBtmsa”ereo that excellent as 
have been the arrangements for the public con
venience in past years, it Is quite clear that 
fectf6*^8 arrs®*'®ul®nto will be still more per-

erne,X lot

3,

•anuk

Cricket—Ireland v. Canada, (s-der 
Pretties! aroanils In Canada. Prettiest 
spot In Tarante.

Banqueting , Departing Barrister.
A pleasant little dinner was given last night 

at the Reform Club in honor of Mr. Georgo 
O’Reilly, barrister of this oily, who leaves to
day for St. Paul, Minn., to practice his 
profession. Mr. John Scully presided, 
there being present tho guest of the 
evening James Yonng, Thomas J. Mulvoy. 
Fred L. Lee, W. Douglass, John McGee. John 
Î?. f’®*/ Wa!»h. John P. McMillan, W. 
KieW. jr.. FrankP Lee. G.M.McBrido, Walter 
H. McKeown, L. P. Walsh and Frank Cassidy. 
}h® areetok wae merrily spent ln speeches in 
replv to the regulation toasts. Mr. O’Rieliy's 
health wa* proposed by Messrs. Yonng and 
Douglass, Mr. Fred Lee spoke on behalf of the 
Toronto corporation. Merer*. Frank Lee. Mc
Millan and MoGre for the ooinmerolal inter
ests. Messrs. Muivev and McKeown for the 
learned professions, Messrs. W. Walsh and J.
MdffreMK*7 1”t®",U> andMr’ M°"

nobmal school opening.
cenneellon, at Mrs. to Carlyle and the Minister nr 

Address the S Indent*.
The formal opening of the Normal School 

took place yesterday at 2 pun. with 120 student» 
on the roll, being the maximum number al
lowed. Principal Kirkland occupied the chair 
nnd the mathematical master. Dr. Carlyle de
livered an address on “ Psychology." He SSM' 
that a knowledge of the science of the

* meet essential qualification for a teacher ’ ’’ 
and urged upon the students who wished to 
become successful in the calling they htA 
chosen to get a knowledge of the mind end 
nature of every child that might be placed aS 
der them. He also ad vised than to cultivât*

lowed with words of counsel and encouraaMBMA 
and urged thwii lo do their work^x7p^»,M.ekb°<U®'to"1&

i
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j Weleenalng a Faster Berea.

Ippt evening the congregation of Knox's 
chqroh tendered their paster. Rev, Dr. Parsons, 
andhJs wife a reception on their return from a 
,hrpa month»' tour ln Europe. Mr. ,W. Morti- 

presided, and the large school hall. In 
wbteh tbe reception was held, wu crowded.

eeiÿoiy ackaowledged the wel- 
come, arUN* which a short programme ot vocal 
amj lastrumontal music was given. Hefronh- 
m*ts was served during the evening.

^ Grand Dtssee Ledge.
Wntaipea, Aug. 28—The Grand Orange 

Ltffigs was ln session all day and formal re- 
effihtiotur condemnatory of aid to the Jesuits 
ZSErfePMr ..To-morrow the lodge will be 
entertained by the city brethren at

-,Î Arrival#, Ike Ministers.
The Grand Trunk Railway ran a special train 

fretn Hamilton, which arrived ln the village at 
U o’clock a.m. On board were the two Minis
ters, Adam Brown. M. P, Hamilton ; Alex.

s&gÿestsrasMærs* V» Howard, Reeve of Hagers-
▼me ; Squire D. Almas, the oldest inhab
itant of the village, and Mr, H. Almas. 
tiîïïS-1!?ottbe Hagersvllle Young Conservai 
live Club. Dr. Montague and Mrs. Montague 
ataoget on board the special nt OaledonU. 
ThsMinistera came straight through from Tdr- 
ooto. having left the Queen City nt 810 in.

When the train pulled up at the platform Sir 
Hector and Bit John Sparrow wereenthusiastl- 
c»lly received by a large concourse of people and eejmrtnd to a oover^ carriage gaily bedecked 
with sunflowers and the red berries of the 

-«b. The gorgeous, grotesque and 
aesthetic dowering of the equipage was* source
to^ofJustiSx” *° **“ "•““** “date Mln- 

After half an hour’s teat at Lasrson’s Hotel 
the ministers were again put Into a carriage, 
this time sans the sunflowers, and driven 
through the gaily decorated streets, and thence 
to thjgrove, where a committee of HagersvlUc 
todies—the wife*, sweethearts and slaters of 
Conservative villagers—bad spread under 
We shady maples an elegant lunch. This of 
•sums took about an hour to dtw.n»».

I

W#i
visitors, will enter by the new turnstiles. 
Arrangements are made so that Indies 
desiring to avoid the crush, and par
lies riding or qriving can have tickets 
and psss fn immediately. Tho G. T. R. exit

^f^onr°m^n^®.n^nan«Mthat foe thousands of passengers can be quick
ly and safely dealt with. The eastern entrance 
■^.t?.m.?ai?.‘?f ‘j te 0,18 Tear. The Hortl- 
cUïinFttl Par la being enlarged by the 
addition of an eastern wing about 65 feet 
bv 40 feet giving the building n more
SSHSfÆî'T®®- 1%* whole is now abmit 
150 feet by 65 feet, every inch of space being al
ready applied for. The Carriage Hall Is also 
beiug enlarged by the addition of a northern 
wing 150 feet by 25 feet, and hero again every 
Inch of space Is secured. The refreshment 
stalls an the east side of tho Dairy Hall 
httTe been enlarged end Improved, and wlU 
have a number of small tables for the 
convenience of visitors who may wish 
to sit down for a few minutes loo light lunch

and Horticultural Halls are being cleaned and 
painted. All tbe other sheds and buildings 
arejbetog thoroughly overhauled and put to

foe management but this year they are dealing 
with the matter in a manner which appears toMittrai-!}!
tient of the scene.-ya slight excavation has been 
mode and this being levelled gives room for 
2660 reserve seats, whinh wiU be protected by a 
four foot picket fence. Then the bank from 
the fence right to the main building is made 
to slope gently nn so that every one can 
see the display without inconvenience. Tho 

ress arrangements are more complete than 
“t Wfe There is ample accomodation for tho 

city dally and woekiy papers, os well os for 
provincial visitors. Arrangements were com- 
pleted yesterday for the exhibition of cotton 
plants. They will be brought from Georgia by
inthefieldiLWlUappear exactly »» they grow 

Thegroundsunder Superintendent Chambers’ 
care are now xn all their summer beauty. No 
finer sight can be seen on this continent than 
some of the carpet flower beds on the west 
side. It wi.i well repay visitors to view those 
flowersif nothing else were to be seen. The 
grounds will be cloeod from Saturday next to 
all except those possessing tickets, this course 
being imperative to enable tbe workmen to 
have all completed in time and prevent dam-
Me;aa,ThefilUr.,hat U

v.
were not

j
ian excar-

Yssüirü S££i Address From tike Sons ei England.
The preéidente of tho sixteen city lodges of 

the Sons of England Benefit Society met to 
Shaftesbury Hall last night and resolved to

BroilFe Resolutions#
Whereas Brasil at Co., corner King and Jar- 

vle-atreets desire to make known to foe publie 
that they have the largest, freshest end best 
assorted stock of groceries to be had In the otty. 
and are selling the same at foe lowest living 
profit. Resolved, that it is good poltor tor the 
heads of families, hotel-keepers end ealeewe to 
purchase provisions from (Brazil).

, Tke Yaaga-.treet, McCaal-street 
*»*d*“-a,r.Bo street ears ran mm 
Groamds of tbe Seront. Cricket tish

in

Gsldsnslth’s Poems.

*°®n Bbaunsaay k Hall’s

mice. Clly Hall Small Talk. .
The acting mayor

216the m•*»•« Ike .14 reliable brand, -«Cable,’ 
“T-r e qaarter af a eeatary la the market, 
Bernaad larger than ever.

Meter Chancery Mvlslenal Cases.
The following oases have been set down for 

hearing at the- sittings of the Chancery 
Divisional Court, beginning on Thursday, the
^SeptemberfcL Bsfcjel ». Mallory; 8
Coorsollos V. Fookes ; 8 Trice v. Robinson ; i 
Heron y. Bush ; 8 Webber v. McLeod ; 6. 
McKenzie v. Carter : 7. Hall v. Conch : 8 Cen
tral Co-operative Co. v. Davis; 8. Nunn v, 
Gooderhain ; 10. Rs Public School Board of 
Tuokersmlfo ; U. Horton v. Provincial Prov- 
ldent; 12.1 tog. v. I,og,tn ; 13. Cox well v. 
lYeeman . 14 Douglas v. Taylor ; 15. Body v. 
Irwin ; 18 Hands v. U. C. Furniture Co, ; 17- 
Hutchinson v. Con.,Pec. R. R. Co. ; 18 Adam
son v. Manning.

Have that umbrella or years recovered 
with e«r 811k, that Is guaranteed not to 
cal,—BAST, S3* Y.uxc-itrcct.

rns Clerk Sanderson of the City Clerk’* ofltoe Islis
as

oar

Them Uni servent at W. A. Uurtr,£h& 
«wren» mad* to erderaf. W.
Work mounted on screen at W~. A. jûmnl 
a*, e. Mew screen* just arrived at W. A. 
Murray A Ooi’e.

Clçarettes K.C. cigarette Tohseeo^ha»

24»

«
BeeMed Against the City.

Judge Morson gave judgment yesterday In 
the case of the City v. John Strahon, deciding 
in favor of the defendant. This Is the oaw red 
ferred to in yesterday’s World In which the 
defendant hod refused to pay the eumof 984.81 
alleged to be due by him to the dty for Income 

°a the plea that, as general agent for the 
Erie Railroad Company, he did not earn 9400 of 
bis salary within the city limits. This decision 
will open a big hole through which those who 
are^ln similar positions to Mr. Btrahan’s may
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Every trade has peculiarities etxxM it that 

are inexpliicable. A noticeable instance _ 
this is she strange manner in which diamonds 
and other precious stones disappear when 
accidentally dropped by a dealer while band- 
ling them.

"It really seem»,” said a jeweler to are. 
porter, “that these valuable • tones have the ;1
power of motion. A diamond dropped atom ?

“ I
“On another occasion I saw a stone that

was dropped to the floor from » loose setting, 
end, after hours of fruitless search, this 
stone wae found in the show window si 
from where it fell

>
ofF,

From Police Blotters.
A well dressed young man giving hie name it 

Max Howes, formerly a Winnipeg hotel keeper, 
was run into heanquarters last night by Detec
tives Barrows and Cuddy on the strength of a 
telegram from Chief Murphy, of Ingemoll, who 
says he is wanted ln that town for false pre
tenses.

The notorious James Lynch of 105 Jarvis- 
street, and Walter Keeler of 56 Centre-street, 
occupied cells at the Agnee-street Police 
Station last night. Lynch was charged with 
being disorderly on Bllzabeth-etroet and Keeler 
with the more serions offence of attempting to 
rescue the former and assaulting the police.

Catherine Nelson was locked up at Agnes- 
strost Police Station, loot night, charged with 
stealing a oouplo of boards from the new 
Methodist church in course of erection on 
MeCaalstreet.

Bell# 1 Central.
Is this the Adorns’ at 247 Yonge Stt Yes 

Conservatory of Basle. ma’am. Do I understand that 1 can get the
Th?re Duroosing T"', °" Wftdf “d“y’ * 8®P‘-
Those purposing to enter are advised to attend is correct, lady. I can make my payments ut

them ®uplrightanmyt,please?e^f^in^after look- 

next-______________ ___________ing the matter up, that your prices are very

àîBSSaffifSBSSS "
SSSmSS

that
class
tens.
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Before Aid. Baxter.
In the Police Court yeeterdav Henry McGee 

wae fined 910 and costa or 30 days ln jail for a 
brutal assault upon his wife, being also bound 
over to keep foe peace toward her for one year. 
Alfred Dick, the alleged receiver, will be tried 
on Sept. 4,ns also will Michael Sullivan. Michael 
Honan and Dan|e) Kidney, all accused of -nett, 
thefts. For assaulting William Birney, Walter 
Coulter, Robert Campbell and Edwin Cuff wero 
fined S5 and costs each. Robert Dunlop, Wil
liam Humphrey and James Bradford will get 
another hearing to-day on a charge of don 
fighting.

range
trade. six fees

“A friend cl mine and a customer of his 
spent two hours in looking for a diamond that 
flow from the tweesere in wbioh H wae held 
for inspection, and when they had given np 
the search m despair it was found nestling 
coaly m the thick, black beptd of the cols?

A Speech That Bad the Leyal Blag About 
II all Through.

Chairman Snider first introduced the member 
af foe county to the audience. He was received 
with a quantity of applause that made the 
Whole grove echo.

Dr. Montague spoke with pride of the success 
of the demonstration. He bad been sanguine 
of it* success but he did not dream that it 
would assume such gigantic proportions. 
Though he would be ungrateful If he did 
thank his friends who promoted the demonstra
tion. and the great host of people present for 
their attendance, he did not vainly think that 
It was solely ln his honortbat they were ell here 
to-day. They rame also to give a befitting recop 
tion lo tbe two Ministers of the Crown. Sir Hec
tor Langevin in order of seniority was the Old 
Chieftain in Quebec. [Cheers and applause]. 
His work was well known to many people here 
to-day ; he was known to be true to his party 
and country in storm and sunshine. When dema
gogues sought to lead the people astray he enter
ed the lieu against them. Refusing alike 
threats and the prospects of greater po
litical honor he stood true to the integrity 
•f the Dominion. Mr. Thompson, whom Her 
Mr jest y had been pleased to honor with the 
li"’ of sir John Thompson—Tchccrs]—was 
Without a superior on the floor of Parliament

Tuo Haulers of the Liberal parly were recent
ly in this district and had proposed a policy. 
Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright had 
once more asked tho people for their confidence. 
Old Mortality used logo around scraping the 
moss from tombstones so that Time might not 
efface the records there written. It was, how- 
•vor, not prudent for tho Liberal leaders lo 
do such as this. Their rule when in power was 
a five years’ record of hypocrisy and failure, 
such as had never been written in Canada. 
[Cheers.]

The Liberal leaders were now advocating 
Unrestricted Reciprocity with the United 
States. He was in favor of friendly trade rela
tions with that country and the Conservative 
party hud ever been. Time and time again

-ffh ,rarty ,8eSKht friendship ln •rode with ihoir neighbors to the south. The 
Liberal louden were not sioady advocates of 
Reciprocity. First they were Free Traders, 
then a short time after Protectioniste, then 
Commercial Unionists and now their cry was 
fur Unrestricted Reciprocity.

The liberals’ Kaolin,
Borne time ago when the Liberals were in 

Fower and the tea end coffee were taxed, the 
people burnt cruets and made their beverage 
from that, but when the Conservative 
game into

the
ito.

L Y5» School ope 
boy’s all-wool

B. C. Cigarette Tobacco, 10c. mdume. 24 
Leecliron can be obtained le-day and

éri5Ja£.rb“,e 81 ‘h® *®*8*

Monday. Jamieson’s for 
suits from Jtf.OOup.! Irish t. Canada cricket match comnnm to-day at ia.ee .’deck sharp. a233£ÏJ : ,-j

E CHAT ACROSS TBE CABLE.Canada Before Forty.
But Mr. Laurier, It seemed, forgot himself a A Wholesale Jewelry Store Wrecked.

A. C. Anderson A Co’, wholesale jewelry 
establishment; 16 Wellington-street east wIs 
the scene, yesterday moming.of a very peculiar 
accident. It occurred about 11.30 and was 
ushered in by a tremendous explosion whinh 
shattered the windows and cases and tore theFÏ5SSÆ», t&r”.^^;
moned. aSd extïn^hMflr® SBt'had

« rssixtss

Other precious stones
sams faculty for disappearing. A short time 
ago a dealer allowed a fine topes to slip from 
hie hand. The spot on the floor where it fell, 
and in fact ever part of tbe office, wasthor , 
oughly searched, but tbe stone wae never re- * 
covered.”

Ae a result of the expected shortage in bread 
stuffi^Kngllah bakers are raising the price of

Tho Pope’» last encyclical was to the’Arment- 
an bishops, not the American as incorrectly re-

A royal decree has been published In Spain 
providing for^ energetic action against the

The English and French ambassadors have 
made a collective demand on the Porte to sign 
the Suez Canal convention.

The Cork band which refused to piny the 
National Anthem at the Irish Exhibition in 
London reached home last nightond weregiven

A man named Gamier, who claimed that the 
Franco-German war had caused lita ruin at
tempted to shoot the porter at the German 
Embassy ln Parti yesterday, bnt —yl hti

MThe Question of Insurance.
The Dominion Wholesale Grocers’ Guild at a 

meeting in the Board of Trade

ivy not
Best value in boys’ suits at Jamieson's. rooms yester

day, spent several hours discussing the 
question of insurance among retail merchants, 
and it was the general feeling that no com
promise should be given any such who asks It 
on tbe plea that ho has been burnt out and has 
had no insurance on his stock.

IN,
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Nine non-union plumbers arrived in town 
yesterday by the Empress of India.

A large number of cases of typhoid fever are 
being brought into the General Hospital.

The Central Bank cases have been adjourned 
to the September session of the Eastern Divis
ion Court.

Some slight damage was done to C. Young’s 
boot and shoe warehouse. 38 Scott-street, yes
terday morning by fire.
| |The band of the Royal Grenadiers, under the 
direction of Mr. J. Waldron, will play in River- 
dale Park this evening.

mUnheeded Clftt.
lYonf Good Housekeeping.

They plsc«l rare Bliss in her hands, ,

::

VNO

Vonman'. Felt Style, In 811k and Fell 
■1st, now oprii at JJ King-street east. 
Grant A Co. Sole Agents. 1

13

AS,tfo*eS!?i2sS,£S*,Dfc
And underneath the patient foes.

The Ooullook for she Fall Trade.
Reports from all parts of the country are 

encouraging. Crops of all kinds are np to the 
average. Building operations have been on 
an extensive scale.

00 cmrr18*** 8‘20
10
30 ^am^n's is the place for boys’.soits from 18 M^prelre,

The sleeper headed not wealth 
Of bloom they lay on eathor hand: 

And not a word of love or loss 
Her sealed ears could understand.

we so often keep the flowers 
And mîilni,0,d7i ha“d" at last; 
^Wlfoold,1 tUlUearo%r them Is posit

3vteo®if.6rnb°‘

ur mechanics have all 
been employed. The merchant, are already 
making preparations for a large trade. A 
number of our lending importers are opening 
up new goods Dineen’e hat home had their 
whole King-ereec front covered with coses 
yesterday. Everything point, to a good fall 
trade.

mThieves broke Into the outbuilding, of D. 
Auld.jjonea-avenue on Monday lost, damaging Another Nihilist post has been discovered at 

8L Petersburg, tho police captaring twelve 
men and three women, together with a number 
of bombs, in a raid on the headquarters of foe 
conspirators near the Imperial palace.

UNITED STA TBS NE WS.

Z. P. Breed, .«abler of the Hartford (Conn.) 
National Bank, oat hti throat at 840 yesterday 
morning in the bank building and died in a few 
minute,.

The total yellow fever cues at Jacksonville. 
Fla., up to date are 118 deaths 21.

At Brownstown. Ark., on Friday night a mob 
hung a 16-year-old negro named Graves for an 
assault on a 5-year-old white girl.

Fitzgerald of tbe Irish National 
League of America is urging the Inauguration 
of a defence fund to help Parnell fight The 
Times.

At a Republican pole-mlslng at Dimmic Hol
low, N.Y.. yesterday the explosion of a cannon 
resulted in the death of three young men.

Tiro* B. Burry, a member of the General Ex
ecutive Board of the Knights of 
come out against Powderly again.

Ready for Bnilaess.
Tho following candidates have successfully 

passed the recent examination for foe privilege 
of being solicitors: M. Wright, A. J, Boyd C

chet. W. W. Vickers. A. W. Burk' J Kvles IL 
M. Dennis town. W. A. F. CatoDbelLJ r! 
Davidson A. Macnish, A. M. Aroold. A. F 
Greer. The following gentlemen will be ex. «mined orally : J. T. Kyle. K.®H. Jahaston, 
W. Lawson, J. L. Peters and E. H. Ridley.

Cock a Doodle do !
All the same we don't think he has much to

made a good bargain. •

sboys.

15 He spoke on Unrestricted Reciprocity. He 
(Laughter!*]8 8°gar ®°at®<i Commercial Union.

Discussing President Cleveland’s message he Arkan' DALHouen. N. B.. Aug. 29.-
snid that they should be collected and calm. • Slr,Joh“ Macdonald and party left this morn-
If their neighbors got excited they should eon- imlfidavs0hera8irra«t5?’ h,aa enjoyed his 
sider tlie time at wliicii their neighbors’ excite- health^® 8® ® Kr“Uy nd ta *“ excellent 
ment existed. They should not resent too ^
much the hard «nines and hard words that I Mr. Blake nnd Ike tendershln.^t’e&^oÆsr;^:?«%; wT!i®TOTonto“"Trd®n,t of T" ^®tr«ai
than the United States. They bad different Witne8s Mr. Blake will not resume the 
institutions, some of which at least were better leadership this season. He wfll allow Cart- 
in his opinion than those prevailing in the wriKbt and Laurier to «o to the country on the 
United States. Canada had her Ministers commerced policy that they have raised, 
responsible to her people, which was not the --------------------------- —
U,o Prea i d en t * eve fy & fou ry e am. * "iv at* 'u C n o t p R «ne Watch Machinery,
much bettor to have tho Ministry directly I—-12- Heeton, watch specialist, opposite the 
responsible to the people, so that when wrong. I Office, has over $500 worth of delicate 
doing and mismanagement prevailed thepcopTo niachinery for making or duplicating anv narh 
could turn the ministers out as they did in 1878. ot a tine watch * olg
[Cheers, applause and laughter.) 1

Four freight oars off the track near Darling
ton detained tho trains from tho east on the G, 
T. R. about two hours yesterday morning.

A sixteen year old lad named Wesley Webb 
while at work on the roof of 52 Wilcox-street 
fell to tbaground, yesterday afternoon, receiv
ed serious injuries.

The police ambulance, yesterday, removed a 
child from the Lakeside Home to the Hospital 
for Sick Children. The little sufferer was 
brought across from the Island in tho Cana
dian.
Harriet Arkwright, alias Hazel Wood, the girl 

found in an unconscious condition on the lake 
shore near tho Humber, is convalescing. 
Nothing has been learnt In regard to her 
friends,

St. Michael's College grounds this afternoon 
and evening will be a great attraction. The 
Citizens* band, are to perform a choice selection 
at the garden party in aid of the Convent of the 
Precious Blood.

A fire was discovered at 12.55 a. m. yesterday 
in Avis * Company’s twine factory, corner of 
Bloor and Barllett-streets. an alarm being 
sounded from box 167. The damage done 
amounted to $10,

The police have been notified by James B. 
Marshall, that while out rowing in the Bay on 
Tuesday ho found a row boat containing a pair 
of oars drifting near the Island shore. It is 
feared that the occupant may have been drown
ed while fishing.

William Fine and his wife who reside at 71 
Tecumseth-street, on Monday evening walked 

presumably for a stroll on the streets, leav
ing their three small children behind them. 
Since then the man and woman have not 
been seen, and it is thought that they have de
serted the little ones.

Rev, H. F. Ostrom, who has been filling the 
pulptt of the Western Methodist Church, 
Bloor-street, in the absence of the pastor. Rev, 
T. W. Jeffrey, was tendered a farewell enter
tainment by the congregation on Tuesday even
ing. The ladies presented him with a purse of 
$50 and provided refreshments for the largo 

present. Short addressee were de
livered ana best wishes expressed for his suc
cess in Wisconsin, whither he is bound.

- ■
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A Large Kstablluhnieet.

Messrs. Samson, Kennedy t Co. make a 
magnificent display of fall dry goods at their 
wholesale establishment, 41 Scott-street, Tor
onto. Their stock is thoroughly assorted and 
each department well equipped. They have 
an nnequalled assortment of ribbons, laces, 
haberdashery and gloves and every line in the 
dry goods trade. The firm is an old establish
ed one, known throughout the Doininiou for 
low prices and liberal terms.

Maître’ E Hljo cigars exceptionally Gao 
Superior fo Imported.

Exhibition Signs and Banners.
Price & Robinson, the sign and banner 

writers in The World building, Mehnda-street, 
advertise that they are prepared to supply 
exhibitors with all sorts of signs, banners and 
streamers for the fair, or for street display. 
They can also turn out comic work, transpar
encies, and the like on a moment’s notice.

The “Bon Marché”.
At the “ Bon Marche " some really good 

bargains in dry goods may be obtained 
Black merveilleux worth 75c are selling at 60c 
and so on in proportion, 
visit the “ Bon Marche.”
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> fbe President Personal Mention. . ,

SM’HgstKg. i
wUI leave for Ottawa ati.45 foie morning. ^

Mr. John W. Stockwell. 1st Vice-President of |
St. Ueorgee Society, IslaPblladelphiaaarepre- I
aSiÏh^T tHlh1 “V Uoor*°* Union of North 
fnH ?®.a,*J° ‘Plead* to see Atlantic City
and other seaside resorts, with the slew of 

riüî,»rmatlon J’rirarding amusements, 
imrt arrangements, ito., for Lorn* Perk next

ti.?1^^® Ubevranl, the French eolen-

gator racks, attained hie llSnd birthday on

Ontario Cabinet Changes.
Prom The Hamilton Spectator.

lie

labor, hasTry “Athlete" cigarette tobnceo.

Sens or Scut land at Owen hound.
OwexSound, Aug. 29.—The célébratloe here 

to-day by the Sons of Scotland passed off In a 
pleasant and enjoyable manner. Tho train 
from Toronto brought a large number of lodges 
and visitors from different points along the 
lino and iho si earner Baltic arrived with fully 
1000 from Collingwood and Meaford.

A game of lacrosse was played between the 
Seniors of Collingwood and Junior Dauntless 
club of Owen Sound resulting 
latter by two to one, time. 10,
Ules.

C CANADA’S SEW KNIGBT. A Mysterious Death.
Quebec, Aug. 26.—There is some mystery In 

connection with foe death of Pierre Roy of at. 
Isidore. He left Levis on Saturday night very 
much under the Influence of liquor, In company 
with two men. He turned up at Su Henry on 
Sunday morning in a very bellicoee mood 
wanting to fight some of the inhabitants, and 
as already reported, the man was subsequently 
found dead in a small stream of water with his

inquest be found that tbe body had been illegal
ly removed into the district of the coroner of 
8t. Isidore.

i
Lome Park.

This delightful summer resort will close for 
the season on Saturday next, Sept. 1st» During 
the season over fifty thousand persons have 
been carried to and from the park on the fast 
and favorite steamer “Rothesay" without s 
hitch of any kind, which epoaks well for tke 
care exorcised by the officers of the boat.

The directors have been highly gratified at 
the success which attended their eflbrte to 
make this the most pleasant and popular 
summer resort on Lake Ontario, and ns the 
steamer “Rothesay" will make her last trip for 
the season on Saturday, all who have not yet 
visited ths park should take advantage of the 
few remaining days to make the trip.

6lr Sparrow Kntliu*f»*tically Received— 
Canada’* National Spirit A routed.

Sii John Sparrow Thompson on being intro
duced was enthusiastically cheered. Ho was 
also presented with an address by the chair
man on behalf of the County of Haldimnnd 
Liberal-Conservative Association.

Mr. Thompson in replying mild that the last 
Lime lie visited the country the Lioeral-Cun- 
sorvaiive party were appealing to the country 
under circumstances most disadvantageous. 
The policy of the Liberal party bad brought 

country to the verge of rebellion, tuo 
liassions and prejudices of race and creed 

as wero appealed to in a frantic effort 
to gain office. He had visited the coun
try before that to assist hie friend. Dr. Monta
gue, but tho election went against them. Then 

* «a, ui , , when the general election was, brought on the
oar Richard Cartwright, with his aristocratic Liberals prophesied the downfall of the Gov- 

Instinct», has little in common with the people; eminent for 41 Haldimaud had spoken." He 
he called them lazy and shiftless, not of course came and assisted Dr. xVlontaguo again, k 
In these words but lu his own aristocratic way. iug they could win if they worked should 
“They have," said he. “a notorious aversion to shoulder, and Hold! 
manual Inlxir." [Lemrhtcr.J dir Richard also [Laughter.] Again ln
•ailed them foolish. ,4They were foolish in 1878,”, when the reply to the add roes was moved 
ho aaui, "out u»ey aro wiser now.” Yes, they in a masterly speech they bad an oppor- 
were wiser uow. They wore wise enough to tunily to say “ Haldlmand had spoken.and 
prevent the Liberal party getting in power when taunts wero thrown across the floor of
again, a friend of his ln Manitoba, who woe ) the House and the taunter wae held up to

lrparty 
there waspower and removed the tax 

go more use for burnt crusts. Nevertheless some 
good people of St. Thomas contrived a scheme 
of providing a new beverage. The stuff was 
put up in Ileal packages and the dictionary 
woe ransacked for a name. Finally one was 
f ou hd «bout an inch long, the meaning 
Which nobody know. It was Kao ko, «nd every
body from St. Thomas to the Pacific in the 
west and tho Atlantic In tho east comn 
fo buy Kaoko. Burt a chemist analysed tho 
fcaoka and found it to be a good deal like the 
purut crusts. It wae burnt bread and sugar 
and so it would be found that this Unrestricted 
Reciprocity meant just about the same 
Commercial Union. The old crust of Commer
cial Union was rolled and sugared and called 
V»-.tsiricted Reciprocity. [Cheers and laugh-

a
m Ie.

w o? ,pu
;r SS out

in favor of the 
6* and 5* mln- Milliuers should

thu
The Thunderer’» Comment.

London, Aug. 29.—The Times further ' Wedding Belle al Klngnen.
Kingston, Aug. 28—This

I:UIe Fire at Hawksvllle.
Hawksville, An,. 29.—Fire broke out ln

Pelpler A Winn’s pottery about 12 to-dny and _ . ------- .
in a few minutes the whole building was en- Bargains In Straw and Felt Bals, 
veloped in flames, there being n high southwest bupdc* in‘straw snd“feit hîts” 6ncKtinîwd»uïw

timnton'^iwcfve Uundinra^V'1'’ “° ,e8S
tlian ten to twelve buildings on fire at once, mrnse stock of flow furs now ln prcceM of uaaaufac- 
J he pottery and church are tho only buildings ture. We are etiU taking orders for seal mantles, at 
destroyed. The loss \has not yet been nscer- our reduced summer prices end will continue until the 
tallied. , flr»t cf October. Our.se&l msntlesare unsiupa*sed In

. fli. style, quality sud ptice, and it will pay Intending

, com
menting on the fisheries question, says Ameri
cans have a traditional respect for legality, and 
if the rights of the case be made clear 
to them they are not likely to be tempted into
ClÆnd°orae° f°r th® toke 01 ®Uh“

morning Mrs. 
Frederica Allen, daughter of J. Antisell Allen 
of Alwington, was married to Rush ton Fair- 
olough. M. A., lecturer In Greek in Toronto 
University.

Ls.

&Î<1 fconcours»

f miBelleville Briefs
Belleville, Aug; 29.—At the meeting of the 

Bay of Quinte Bee-keepers' Association to-day 
it was stated that the yield of honey this rear 
was the poorest on record.

er to
linand spoke again. 
Uie House of Commons

The Sen’s London Liar.
New York, Aug. 29.—The Sun’s London cor

respondent says: “ The Grand Trank people 
hftro say they will spend money enough to 
buy Congres» if necessary to defeat any legis-W1 th* transit trade ’of the Uni ted 81.^°-®®^“

; .Ï-4
Fine aa« Warm.

Weather for Ontario ; Light to moderate 
winds, Ane and warm.

MAXIMUM TEMPEBATDEE8 TESTKEDAT.
H n«ea«o BO,

You can buy a boy's suit at Jamieson's for
9800. ____________________

The Cricket Match to-day will be one sf 
the beet ever seen hr re. Ireland’s and 
Geaada’ejureaseet teams.
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